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Saved!

Sat
.:. :.v*:

The unqualified endorsement <

letter from Hrs* % Orladle, 5918
fce ö» íaterest to other sufferer
troubles. Mrs. Arindie says J

'"'"The doctors bad given i
lett .was an operation. X tri
dreds of, goll-Btones. with
now feeling better than Ï ht
glad to toll any sufferer h
owe my lite to it*";'.

Frultola possesses propertiesnal parts, softening the ccstgeHte
hardened particles .that eanse BO
cumulation to the<great relief c

-alterative that acts on the liver «
'- gastric Juices, to aid digestion o
circulation. lt serves to build nj

For ute convenience cf the pul
tb supply Frultola and Traxo thr<
Anderson they can be obtained af

1
, Sion Balea .Short of Last

.Year.

Washington, Dec 20.-The soveith
cotton shining report, of :.the season, ;

Tv>haplied;. from reports of ¡census-hu-.
?eau .correspondents v -and 'agents.
^bJpOhgh^ut".tOje cotton bolt and issued

10 a» ia'; ioday.'anrieuneed that 10;>
> S03,25^ balea ot ccttoh'.counting round
aa half ..bales ot tho growth cjf 19Ï6,-
"h*s heen-ginned prior to December
IS. That^eomparés .>f.th 13,972,225 ¡

, bales;or. 87.». per cent cf the entliv]
crop ginned prior -to December 13 last
..yea.r;.42,03S.4ÍS bales, or' 92.6 per
cent In ^913 and ll,354^541 bales, or
92.3 ?pe« /cent -'.ia'- ftli.l; ..The. average
quantity ot cotton'ginned prior 40 De¬
cember 13 in the last ten years waa

' U,4T6,189î hales or 89.fr. per cent of
the'crop. j. ?'?'..

included in t'ûè einnicg prior to
December is ii the last ten'/years

jrw*a 11^76it89 hales cr\#0.5 per- cent
of tho crop. '^'''-iBI

Included^ Sn the gluniags were..jOd,^^{^m<^»0&-- hales veompated with «£.
.?..-.W&imjï&iïi 91.685-Wi 19Í3, and $8¡ij-;^7¿^MI%Í- --?'.. v.^ K~

B**v Island cotloiCi Included .^nwm- v

bî»îva.'S5r,SlÔ :**le* compared, vrt&JU.

entire .cr3^'\étft'w>»í^jjftose ; states
^HofctóT&fti'd

-1913,,,' ,. ;,tí4t4,3l2.'9?,s|
, im.r .. Î3i\s*p .vV
\in*..:-../ 893,?ççv

>H TUMULTY MISS MARGA
.aMnaei

of Fruitola ouü Truso in a recent
Mignonette St, Pittsburg, Pa* will
s from stooaeh and intestinal

ioí¡ÍV<Í;V Vi r.(r-.?
ne up, saying- the. only hope
ed Frultolà'and passed hun-
ttio first two . bottles. Ain
ive for years past:' I will be -

ow lt baB holped me, for I

that act directly upon the Iritestl-
d waste and' disintegrating the
much suffering,,and expels tho ac-._if the patient. Traxo. ls av tonic-,
ind kidneys, stimulates the flow ot
nd revipves bile from the' general
f the weakened,' run-down sys-

( rv
° \ -

die, arrangements have been made
Bugh représentative druggists. In.
Kuans' Pharmacy, Three Stores.

1913.. :.v .. .... 885,079
1912.. ..' .... .. 703.S29

.PlOrida.
1915.; .. .. . .. .'. .. 53,380
1914., .... V. .. 80,000
1913..' .. .. .. i;....'.'; 63,082
19l2...r \. . ; .. ,. 52,895

Georgia.
. .. .. .. .1,800,929
. .. .. .,'2,401,644

. . .. .. . . . 1,675,670
»: ><>6lsiana^9o

85.3
91.2

.89.3
94.6
89.9

1915.:
1914.**
191...

i

1915,.
1914,0 41^,278

391,454
361,123

1915V.v. .. 863.952'.
1914.. .. .?.'..', . .1.082,810
1913.. . ..,1,084,680'
1912., .......... 883,458

North Carolina.
1915.;. 637,113
1914.. V. .. .. .. .. 766,445
ï.913.. .. .. .. .. .. 708,598
1912,. .. .... .. .. 8S9.662

Oklp&oma.
191$.. .. .. ...511,560.

9tK0-
52.4

ÙI78
88.6.
96.4

88vÖ j
86.61
88.0

79.0
84.8
60.4

19X4..
Í913;.
1912 .;

1915 V

.. .. .. 1,0*39,018 :;S6\. 7
. J'., 789,782;03if

SgHKgf . - '.' - 902.320 89.8.
Seilte Carolina;
.. .'. -..V 1,098,226 V. vi
.. ..1.328,482 .'85.1

v . ..1,278,428 90.0
.... ?->.-;./,, .1,128,85098vi
'Tennessee.';:-*' .;

mm

¿2^5,120
85,8
92.Ö
86.1

¿.2,867.699
i^V.::v^.v;;.;v^Y;^87^8V''S9,3;
. .. v. V. ;,3,627,ly!0v 98ii
.. '.. .;4,368,915 9*.d'
'=::.:. AllOtóles.'-?>r;^v's:.;-:;.:H.:-r.'78.oft2

:A:A .110.680 7*3,7
..... .200,010 83.2;1912?; :. .. V. 77.81V 86.4,

ûtoninp ^h^Us^B*/wUhn vrMz >

to'ï3eceh-̂i

.oi^^v^c^/^a^ii^C:^^:."'.:. v: £
Thè-next ^v^^]ii^ótí tit£ké*pó*¿;^'.'taar^^^^.j^tnijí^spowflin^nüty of \ coitoa gfcued ;.prlor

Galt Who Attended the W

MfcS. PÈÇRIN CQTHÏ2AN

SLOW ABOUT PAYING
APPROXIMATELY 350 RE?,

CEIPTS WERE ISSUED
YESTERDAY

ONLY 10 MORE DAYS
To Pay Without ' Penalty wad

There Stands 20,000 to Be
Settled.

Wit-ay only ten days left in whVîhto'attend to tho matter, approximate¬
ly 20,000 tax. accounts remain un¬
paid in tho office of the county 'treas¬
urer. The>Office will he open:every
day this week- except. Saturday,
Christmas Day. It will bo open again
next weokv the time withta-Which
the taxes nuiy bo paid without penal¬
ty clbahig on the ovenlng of Decem¬
ber 31.
Approximately 350 receipts wore

issued yesterday, tao greatest num¬
ber Bince the Omeo was Open for
thia purpose this fall. On Saturday
218*receipts jwere issued and on; Fri?
day 273 accounts were paid. -v
With *only ten ilays remaining, and

20,000 «to: be collected, rrere.\wlll have )
to be au average of 2,000 accounts I
paid d3ily to wind up the business, .J--~~.----¿--" '.j

EXECDTOB'S BALE. «

We will sell at public outcry at tho
home" pf tho lato J. .Belton\Watzum';Dec. 30,,1S16, the personal' property,exeept^hojiVehold and kitcho^: furni¬
tureot .-.saV'-ív decedent, consisting of
horses,, mules, cows, hogs, grass
wagon, otc; '^^^^^^^r^^'

Sale win begin at 10 o'clock a." m.
Terina of sale cash.

Mi1». Martha J. Watson» »
;iv. : j. Earle -Watson, ;?..'.; t

-'ï»t': ":$btür¿,;:í, B, Watson, deceaiSÁv '

22-14-ilaw-3w

Bear This fa Wind,
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough

ItemedjK: by far the best medicine, in
the market tor colds - and ; .<.crimps,**
says 'Mw. Albert Blosser, Wrns, opio.
Many others are ot tbs same opinion.
For sale by^alt dealer*.
Evci-ywkera; .

m&*i(>t! and address clearly. You
wilt receive by teturu a trial pacfeÈ^SÈ^felnlngrFûlôy.'a Honey and Tar
<W#pound, tor ; coughs, cbida^anä
CMOÓL Fotey Kidney Bills, for pamtp.-side and bac*, rbeaPiAtlsm. back-1
ache, kidney and bhtdder alimentai
s&dsS^2^:'Cáthá^e.^pÍ(etsV.á- whole-;SOSOÍO,Phd,thoroughly cleansing cath¬
artic for constipation» blBojjsneái,headache and; rlngglsh &owéls;~8oï«î

"edding on Dec. 18th.

5 WILLIAM G. M^AOOO

>S.JOSEPH WILÔOKI.

Federal Department of Labor
.. WJU Apply;P^nciple; to

Farm 'LF.hot.

iXEi-x rv-
-*-aw principle

of dealing directly with"! tho indivi¬
dual as applied and employed by thc
South Carolina átate' bureau of mar¬

keting baa .so thoroughly ..attracted
the attention ot,Secretary \VÜ3on of
the. United Site's ihuteàu of labor
boat' that' 'principió i3 to b6 applied
to the-distribution of tam labor, and
to the.;work of settling good people
upon farm lands. The announcement

h»5''-Jñlfúuuy \béeu moño officially .ÎOî-
1awing the conference in Charleston
(hut South Carolina would bo tho first
state in : which.' tho ho iv cooperative
system With' ité federal' government
in tl;!¡J work would bo put into oper¬
ation. Vary soon after Januarj^ 1

the!United; State' government' cooper*
ativo ofllclal will bo. stationed in the
ofGce of tho bureau at Columbia and
this far reaching,expansion of the
work of .'., a state -bureau -will be aar
ttered\upon with zeal. Already "dur-
lng;'the past year or moro the bureau
^aa-píaced many families and indi¬
viduáis- inpositions Voa '.'thaV^a'nn
and has been Mnstrumehtal; end in
fact tho direct nicane of settling, good
families upon idle lands. The .new
cooperativo work, which promise» co
much for the future ia to. be shaped
,to handle men and faihUios first with¬
in ,thè.;bôrdera of oar; own' state. and
then tb take cases from, adjoiningstaiesrand'dlstant states.' In nie list
.tOdav. anhnayn mnntt* '»'i» -~»>fti-"Î,e2=
ilion bn.(ro'rm by man who has tana¬
ca ail h,Í9-ij.fo.". This is the kind pf
mah. tha^-the hew: work is proposed
to neip. - it is aleo.ldbsigned tb help
such- cases oas : the^hUowlngj, the
writer dating: uls lefter ..; at. .Shanty
Bay, . Province: Of "Ofrftfjh^fptáá¡c$iáû*'A* I,aih j thinkin« ;.Qt^'Cvrmwg south
I toke the; liberty of Writing .yon for
^töjrmailon. Will you kindly advise
me

'what part '.' of?..'South Carolina ts
best for. pardoning sud poultry rais¬
ing along ^with. genefal farming; the
empa jtó. he'shippedVt^'-Ww; ibrtf and Jother cities/for eon^uuipÄloBu l nm Jjal /a*"»^ «nd ;«art
stand U thoroughly.What would
ic-a torten of a hundredacro;:^far?ât/zairé ifcçxo any. farmsHOT : reni
with the, privilege ot Shying if shit-
edpw caa I bey land and What aré
tim-pclcis ; and torras? í "ara
American cftfoca' but have bean tn
Canada for two yeara, but¿^h© last
killing frost: here last sprin*:'wae ¿a
tho loth of June, arid bur fiVSt this
fall was' on tho Sith -ot Atfgtfst.- and
ycfj-"canVçrpw very'',, little in-;?,Vie.Itejjrtfr ;'season, " i am a, married

AV family. and art «öm« jls not. «o mach: í;;^¿At -present here wa hay ,,t snow,ott.thO grouBd^ urlth H
.«^:-^;«V-alji6,v».-.'s«ro';»*,-'

THE BIG GROCERY STORE
IS NOW COMPLETELY READY

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER
Not only is it ready for your Christmas orders, but it makes

a big bid for your Nineteen Sixteen grocery business, as well.
: Unless you have paid us the honor of a personal visit, youhave no idea of the size and equipment of this Big Grocery Store

situated Outside of the High Rent District, yet within Quickand Easy Delivery distance of your home, no matter where youlive. And, as the telephone makes us-near neighbor?, we see no
good reason why you should not trade with us unless you wish
to waste money, for Quality comes first here-then price, whicli
however, runs quality a close-second, always.For your Christmas shopping we have prepared the following:

Ripe, sweet. Florida oranges in any quantity, (from one
to a box of about 250) at aPENNY A PIECE.

CHASE'S Extra Choice, thin skin, golden yellow Flori¬
da oranges, which are always allowed to ripen on the
trees at, per box (of 13-5 bushels) .......... . $2.65
Grapefruit, the usual 10 cent kind at 6 for 25 cents.
Tangerines at 25 'cents per dozen.
Apples, Malaga Grapes, Cócoanuts, Raisins, Currants, Ctron, Stuffed Dates, PlumPudding-, Mince Meats, English Walnuts, Pecans, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, ReceptionMints, Crystalized Cherries, Crystalized Lemon and Orange Peel, Maraschino Cherries,Asparagus Tips, Celery, Head Lettuce, Cranberries, Full Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese,Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes^S'panish Onions, Cabbage, Pickled Walnuts, Oscar,Sauce, Mushroom Catsup, Three Year Old Distilled Vinegar, Imported Olive Oil, DateNut Butter, Towlc's Maple Spread, Towlc's Log Cabin Maple Syrup,' Heinz MinceMeat, Heinz Plum Pudding Chill Sauce and Toniatoe Chutney,
The Largest Assortment bfCanned Soupsin the Piedmont

.. i

Norway-Fat Mackerel (Fall Catch), Yarmouth Bloaters, Lake Herring, Roc Herring,Lobster, Shrimp, Tuna Fish Roe, Salmon, Norwegian Sardines in pure Olive Oil, DeviiedCrabs, Kippered Herring, Fish Flakes. -

An Unexcelled line of Canned Goods in Quality md Assortment.

We have ample refrigeratiou.-1 to insure the best of meats, butters,, cheese andvegetables, etc. at all times; among the meats wc mention: Kingans Breakfast Bacon,Boneless Ham, Boiled. Hánj,..AU. Cork. Sausage, .pih , Souse, e.tc. .;._..". _

Every business hao a "hobby," and ours is Poultry, that is Clean Poultry, Here,you will gc-: turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens, which have been kept in our clean run
way for at least ten. days, thus insuring you of the very best that money and painstak¬ing care can provide. 'Our prices are as low or lower than any others. Try haronee-,and you'll be our poultry customer for always,

A NEW DEPA^URE
Wc will handle the entire line of the Anderson';jPfcre Food Company's goods,conaistincr of «Wry kind of cshc cr cooky, hui roils and fresh hreuci doily.You rnûv order your groceries swd hrend, roí!» a ia oakes ail (rom us and know jthai Açy «nil «i! be perfectly fresh and delivered to you on time, Isn't that]nice? 1

In conclusion, we will only mention that wc are now in a building that contains5,000 feet of fl&or space (and it's all taken up, too), with 325 lights which guaranteesthat we have a well lighted building; we use three phones, and the only Covered AutoGrocery Delivery itt.the city; this means clean groceries, delivered to you .clean,randfree of dust and dirt. We employ fifteen people, and each and every cine will .dohis utmost to give you the best service possible. Please come out and see us! We'll'be very glad to show yoü|the Biggest and Best Retail Grocery Store, in. the state.

PREVO
BIG GROC^R.Y ..STOPE

? Three Phones

BjOYS I, AND GIRLS
BEST XIWAS i

i presen"^HÁGóM
! BÍCY GLE;

Prices $¿Í.OO Up
We Sell No Other Kind'

Gates & Smith
West Benson,. Opposite tate's

Hardware Co. .

tLihristmas
| Qarnatlonsk
'': (üirlstnius Prjcjs«^^

>y li lie. short Stem S<W v

Whit?, gooü stoek 1^*'
miifc, Iwwt atoek í¿»,['
Utrht Pink U">o

l>e«p Plnfc
.

»ed

Roseé

^Wté^tosjtí^
"White;, extras'.^
Pink firsts
Eitra.-«
SpeelsïW
Weds
.Hookier .]B^«Hty,

Per 5)v«v

.iso'
.1.30
ï.7i>
2,00
*M

;Äiidersoii.;; Florai^Góaiííiáji^PHONE OU :, .'. pÁlWto^ AYSA'-
Beniner oí Florista Teiegtaph Delivery *

HLHSS


